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Doing Right
IS: Is Italian's

nB'WnB high -- class prosperous
sman who conic te Hhercs

like se many for
uc;

(led. He was
talking about
countrymen
went bark te the

Old
World for
brides. Sometimes
they were ntfinnced4 before te

te innkc
their wji y.

Sw v he kiiiI. they
wrmc neinc ier

te pick out'WINIFRED utuurKi,CtkVIULllPKIL ..!.- -ui'.
Ui6ught It better te wed one of their
town kinil

was inmost ikc tne ciimcih ,!surnnt hair grew thin, her skin sal-L- I.
tciu brides" the Japanese, when jew nli ,ei- - tljure skinny. In

( nnn kiiewn netlilns of what he te tropical countries limture early und
ernw In lows lottery except from the v.i.. u,. in, u...nn n,..
nhetnirrntili him

Y.r "
TOLD whoHE here, some cnrN

ritind ratlin showing him phe- -
i'tegraph girl
tjeu ininK ncr.'" tne friend nskeil

anxiously. course the tirst mini
and. Indeed, she did

tfceem handsome girl vlth
AVUfeAMklpl.

B1HTI. VAJIM JIUII, fJUiUI- -
iiucy uarK ruir.

tuwtnifwl

Inrntcd ly IiIh ceiitclnurt. uml was trv- -

.ii.i i...i...u ...
iitviui"

liei I!p Tl,.niuik but did liethlng his wife niore than 100.000 nlles foreign
fV'i ma,ri cenreHsei .ivmlt,.,.,.H l'euntr and the United States. Tethe young glr Hw jciim ry uul"1, """" .ecnH i,a been trnvellnc

nnl !inl Premled nmrri.ijf.. The 'X' ."'hrr Ml! w'lthln city
lti,tliis country had brought new ',",rJ tf fJ,,,,-',f- t PlOI'-u- l attrac- -

Bqlmre, traveled much
Interests und llgiit loves, and M en"' ,,n, u,,1 ,Vet, tuk'' ,,er,eu) said has. hew the world can
netNget hlf ceurnire redeem his '"eat and public functions fact, say there mere beautiful
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Ills friend urged hlui te de se. tell- -

,,ac l ns tiic niiiy decent.
honorable course, and thnt he would i

licvcr have an easy mument until he wnt
J III n IMlitinn uf hitluir. rllu fn., tlwif '

he praised the girl's beauty weighed
.. . ..I, u.lli it... twiiii uie niTcr, inr nc was vain uml

.I'OlIcvcd hlmvlf iittc Irresistible, and h
l.avlnn. Iimlimv.ng cis ceniincMs, ne .ii.i net
.titv iu iiiuii, uiij i, lit' in, iis nut it liwiur lin' nm ui ii' i uii- - u-i- i 111:11. j.iil'
credit te him. His friend assured htm theiiglit of the world is cbniiglng, hew-th-

he must carry out hl nledse. mid i ver. nnd many feel thnt it does net
f te they parted, net te see each ether for i

year or se.

Paul and
By HELENA

The
TTE WAS pale and worn when be
IA came in and snf down in the llvlnc

room moodily. He had kissed her iu
an absent - minded
way.

m "VSauift "Tired?"
He nodded shortly.
T l,n fnn're twit '

verv hungry tonight,
dear." she said ami- -
ably. "Te tell the
truth, I forget about
the meat tonight.
We'll have n nice ,

tomnte emelette,
and '

Eck?" he lnnulred harshly.
"Why, yes, honey " she giggled

ineusly. "eggs, of course."
. e glanced at htm anarpty and no-He-

the dark- - frown between his honest
rid usually pleasant eyes.
"De you feel terribly tired out.

J(enrr'
"Oh, get dinner," he said gruffly.

(He unfolded bis newspaper with nerr-w- i
irritation.

The dinner was a perfect zero.
"Oh, honey, I'm se awfully sorry.

'The dessert didn't jell, I den t knew
.wky. I put In just the same amount
tot water and the sugar was melted be-

fore I "
He looked up at bcr with a judden

avage scowl.
"Don't talk!" he said In a strange,

.naccustemed way.
Virginia felt cold inside.
"Coffee's cold," he said abruptly.

Ilia' eyes worn ns cold and hard as
steel. Odd, Virginia thought suddenly;

be had net noticed them before. The
hard lump iu her thruat almost suffo-

cated her.
"De" you want.nn aspirin, dear?" she

Anally asked timidly.
Paul withdrew from his abstracted

sir long enough te fix her with a etare
almost contemptuous.

"An Vn nsnlrin ' Reed
"' PlaC ';Cfer terthanVewI?'1',rln

Virginia mumbled ... excuse nnd fled
fpran ihi. innm Tti liep min llflln lie.l.
room she flung herself down nnd wept

ut the pain and stnrtled grief that
flooded her very soul.

8e this was the eml !

This was the cataclysm the end of
tie world the crush of the universe.

A Very Nice Gift
!" (he Editor of Weman's Pnac:

Dear Madam In sending a little gift
te a bride in moderate, circumstances,
would a silver sugar spoon and silver
butter knife be permissible, or Is there
Anything newer in that line that yen
Jiaye te suggest?

CONSTANT Sl'Ii.Si'KIBEK.
-- Tes, I think that would make a very

rice gift indeed and 1 am suru the
"bride will be delighted te gtt It.

I Swimming Will Reduce
WP the V.diler et Weman's Vaet:

..A i Dear Madam Pease tell nit Ihreueli
HK1 rnlif ,...! ir ..." i""
fW, H tendency te mliiee. and If nn. umilil

i- -' two hours n week be s,ufllelciit'.'
nil.M.

j Swimming Is the meat obliging Mnd

I Things You'll Leve te Make I

niiialecLearf
'

Fer this Unusual INITIALED BCARK
Ue a loosely woven woolen material,

JViifOu inch above the bottom of each end'
.&KI-begi- te pull the threads for drawn
ytfWAVerlC Make five Inches of drawn work,W'&luttonhele each end with red worsted,

IpM-abev- e the drawn work border em
pwr in me colored worsiee 1110 in-l-

the owner, one letter en each
Any young girl win ne deugnien

IittfaBeWtln INITIALED SCAHK
tear with her Hull or with nn early
Eias- - KLOIlA'

i I,, i r

,

I

than 'certainly

'j, , r mv ijv

harper coelev .

Thing by Her"
tlHHN next they met, this gallant
" WflH furleiiH with htm. It seemed

that the recalcitrant lever bad finally
get up his ceu ra go te act en- the
advice se normally given, and had mar-
ried the girl by proxy, and then sent
for her te conic te America. Ilia dis-
appointment and baffled vanity were
Blent wlicti discovered that hist
Nweethenrt had lei-- t her beauty.

The slrl hnd grieved nud Miffered sus-

pense mid torturer of conscience for five
years. She did net believe he ever wn
cnnilng te redeem his premise, nnd se
lunch did ihe niter that her frnll beauty
united. Ne public srnndnl had resulted
iitmti liitr tntithfeil tmlUcri'ttfin ! no nni
unvw: but she wns u religious, strictly
rer-re- maiden, and she believed she Jiad

iiiim nevnnii re emotion.
Week after week, for years, she

united In vnlu. nnd in the meantime the
luster faded from her eyes, and her

l

ti.iil line trnnnrnl vlvnt-- l t ir nlirl i.lifipln
were lwt entirely.

the young brave, touched In his
vnnit) , bewailed bis fate, net

having the decency and te
realize that all of these deteriorations
were due te his having abandoned the
u'lrl, after inMng her hopes, lie was
chagrined nnd very angry with liN
friend for having counseled him te "de
tin- - right tiling. by the girl," and re- -
I lived te sp'.nk te him.

lie uml prospered and they lived well.

lie Lchincd IlKe a cad.
, ,- " - "V

J- - ing such a contemptible character
aided the peer girl te regain her self- - i

intnpr nr tlmt ltnnliinntM? Tf ncpil in
be" thought that if a girl made a...mis- -

l II f. Itliilic sue cei:m ueer ngaui iiem up ner
cad unless she married the man. even

i, un .. .!, or in .f '
tneugi nc ne iioerune, ami

reitlfy one error te make nnetber. This
Is a weinaus vital pretueni.

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

Storm
She knew lier heart was breaking. She
wondered If he would euro after she
wa dead. She

His voice in the
hall!

Virginia sat up-
right and reached for
flip d'fltl rip fnlninn nn

.

her dressing table,
She dabbed the stuff
en her eyes and en "uMflRVher temples and bent
her ear te listen.

Paul was nt the tel- - q
ephenc. rShe heard him rattle
the hook lmpntlently
and u terribly ugly
swear-wor- d, one that she had never
heard Teiil utter- - In her life, ripped in
an ugly way through the room.

Her heart quailed and she felt the
great salty tears trickle down her cheeks
and Inte the corners of her mouth. She
licked the salt In u wretched thirst.

Ah! He had his party!
"Jumping Jehesnphat!" he cried into

the receiver. "Say, Dec, if I come
right ever there can't you fix me up?"

A pnuse.
"Why, I'm about crnzy with it,

man! It's been beating and pounding
all afternoon. If I don't get some re-

lief I'll go mad. It "
"I'll be right ever," be said finally.
She caught him en the threshold.
"Darling, I'm se sorry," she wept

en his shoulder.
"Oh. I knew it, but don't bother

me," he said crossly. "This teeth will
drive me crnzy, but I'm going right
ever te the dentist's, he told me te

And then she did a very curious
thing.

She stele into the living room nnd
l0ek h,S fram! Ptegmph from its

k,M t0 thc W,d' in
imaie glass.

'Did his peer toefums hurt him nnd
1 J1' M cress,v, peer "'d darlin',"" B " eur .

Thus passcth the storm in the first
year !

Tomorrow NVhlte 'Uns.
i

fit cxerelsg. If you want te reduce,
swimming will help you de it, and two
hours a. week will be enough te start
thu geed work. Cut If you want te
Ket fatter, and you swim two hours a
week, eat mere than usual, the swim-
ming will make you stouter. It trims
ou down of that superfluous fat. hut

builds ou up and puta you In condition
te gain geed, solid flesh that Is worth
something. If you want It te make

ou thinner you will have te watch
our diet and net eat toe much butter-fat- s

or toe rich feed.

She Is Somewhat Attractive
.. ... ....-.....- ,. .. . .' "" r.uner ur umnn s rage.

Dear Madam I am a girl of fourteen
vcar.s and somewhat attractive. I have
en(T. ratlier dark, urewn hair, hut it Is

viry thin In combing my hair my earn
aie always leund te show. Can you tell
me a way by which te thicken my hair?
it i wounuijen ir. would tnat Help te
make my Ivilr thicker? J. L,.

Your hair nccdH a geed tonic. Oet
Heniething that your ilruceist remm.
melds and use It every ether night or
se, massaging your scalp thoroughly
when you apply It. This will Htlrnuliitc
the growth of new hair and till up the
empty spaced be that these bothersome
ears will net show. Bobbing might
help, but try the tonle first, for evfn
bobbed hair does net leek well If it Is
se thin that the ears show through,

Thinks She Is Over-Weig-

7e the Editor et Went en' Pagt:
Dear .Madam I am a young girl six-- I

tpen years old, I weigh 118 pounds.
What should I weigh? I would be ery
glad If you would tell me some of
reducing. Are vinegar and lemon Julce
harmful te take for reducing?

Is bobbed hair still in fashion?
"ANXIOUS."

Unless you are very short, this Is net
sucn a lerriucany iieavy weight for you.
If you urn ever five feet it Ih Just the
correct weight. De net take anything
te make you reduce; It Is harmful prac
t Ice, Just leave out a few second hnlntf
of potatoes and ether thlnas from nm
menu, and exercise as much ns you can,
Instead. Ve, bobbed hair Is still worn
a great deal, although It is said that
the newest atyle Is a aeftly arranged
relffurc will a knot nt the back of tint
jieau.

The Weman's Exchange

Please Tell Me- -

What td Do

Md.wrenred

By CYNTHIA

Te "Danny"
Cynthia has net come across your

ether letter as yet.

He's In Leve
Dear Cynthia Here's jny trouble. 1

am twenty-tw- o and aln In love with n
funny kind of girt. he changes every
enco In a vhJe, and I can't tell whether
she likes me or net. I don't knew her
very weir, or I could And out without
your assistance. Thanks very much for
the information 1 hope you will glve me.

OOUBTFUU
There Is no way of llndlng out unless

you ask the girl herself. Contlnue te
go Bee her and get te knew her better.
Perhaps she Is Mining or perhups Is
very tcmpcratneiitul and changeable.
As you grew te knew her better you
will be nblu t Judge her.

Proper for Qlrt of Sixteen
Dear Cynthia What tlme should a

girl of sixteen be home In tlie evenings?
Is It tirener for a girl te enter clubs

and dance halls?
I always llke my niliiu te no occu-

pied with the knowledge of what would
be the best tiling for a girl of sixteen.

i L. b.
Little girls of sixteen should net go

te any public places, hotels, cafes, dance
halls, clubs or any such places alone.

A little girt et sixteen Klieuld net be
out alone after 8, and if she Is with
ethers she uh'euld be In her home before
10 o'clock.

About Foreign Wives
linn- - rS'tithla T trttttil nniiprr In t a

our printing this in your columns In
reference te International marriages.

Yeunc Man lias said lie --traveled

inust show me.
is ii liny wunut-- nun juu uauiiui.

'f-- e with American women or glrlr.
if thnt Is the way you treat them.
making them pay half expenses every
nli,, vnll tiikA tlip.tn nut? If T vrr n
girl anil u tight wad llke you came along '

1jI tiul'uil inn 1 1 rt It'll r nvnaliuda trm"", -- " ? " h'-"- - ,

". .she". .an1 ,u"c1' "L a.i,B,,c Je " i

""".k ' B wiui j.'uf 11 you were nei
t,Bht yu v0ll)j be nbIe te 8ee things

In another light. I don't think neu
have a kick coming.

If you are se fend of foreign girts,
why don't you go back nnd marry etic
of them-- ' Veu make a geed living In
this country, and should you net be
satisfied with what you get?

There are steamships leaving every
ueek in Philadelphia and New TerK.
We den t want knockers; we want
boosters.

'n nn tiua mat i also ime gene
about this world qulte a bit. There are
about a dozen countries In this world
I have never been in. In all my travels
t have never come Iu contact with
women morn beautiful, lovelier, mere
intelligent than our own American
women. The young man Ne. :' and nil
the rest who think as he dee3 can
absorb that for a while.

A THOTTnrt AND AN AM12RICAN.

Wants Less Criticism
Dear Cynthia It seems te me we

hear these days about a term
we call "goodness," 'or a quality we find
missing In our people of today. Any--
thing which Is net conventional we call
bad. Hverythlng we cannct regulate
..!! ,ire.r.. , i,nni.u. .....I
about our modern girl. We slam and l

........ ... ivm, ,. .,i-- mum. mc
worm is going crazy necause a few
neeule keen their heads ever their
shoulder rather than leek te the future,
us If humanity could fall

uur girls and licrys (and I am one ef1

clrls Americans? lie

he

manhood

way

1911,

them) need net se much
fault understood and helped.,.. wrenf,
Mid It is net se much the elder fntUs
whom we need te show us, but ratheryoung people, like euraeUes, who will
stand and ?hew us the way; who
will show us that are going en whereevery eno else sees only retreat.

Thf4 llfPhMnl IU I. tlt'tiu n
of evolution. There Is a broedinc un -

bng Is

is It
bis

nil te bag

bciidi te it It is for
or in te the

DEYO ELOR
lu Cempanv

te be he Ier turned en
but

up
we

llfu

rest which la a rumbling prelude te
action. Surely are people lU1"'
whose are net wholly blue were It

mere Surely there are'wes main bcc that she bis atti- -
people preparing te carry en new

und better than we have had tude nn Intrusion.
before. Let us gather, together you te leek out for
und be tolerant, te understand one an-- ,
ether, le feel we are all in the hhe
common of We Tem flushed.S tne1 Nkk dld 0t
meaning of are. veu. I only well, knew,

Nl'' wc ure en Carel, you nskeil mc te take you home

If we feel there will be 1pm last nieht. perhaps
cern Mappers, less about
less paint and powder. less aboutand less about the virtues of
the nations.

Tell me, are any of Cynthia's
readers will believe with me?

A. b. O. M.

Dress Steel
Are Still

Si '

Uy CORlNNi; LOWE
It Is time since we adopted the

that hardware should be
given hard wear. Vet wc cling with a
passionate devotion te tiu Ideal. Mun
of the blouses of teduy arc trimmed with
steel bci.ils, nickd hulls and links, par-
ticularly of Trench origin.
crepe und frocks nre no lejul
te the Idea, and even wnw of the
spring millinery selects- steel heads
nallheads of til') flowers lind rib-
bons and which arc open for
choice. As te the girdles, the
have been popular this winter with only
the most cxcliisUe fashionable.

We today n frock of cither blue
serge or blue trimmed ef-
fect holy steel bruld bul-
eous, The sleeves are u acw teucbt

THE LATEST'

The mesh once again coming te the fore, although In n slightly
different shape. The new kind n round top nnd nil Its ncceutcr-inc- ut

fastened te'the outside edge of the top, hanging around just
as a soldier's equipment dangles from belt. There are a powder box,
lipstick and the that belong a wcll-tlttc- d '

nowadays. The velvet cardcasc Is the fold-ev- er kind, with a
of steel give distinction und ehnracter. big enough

n handkerchief two some addition cards

(t Marriage Gambler"
By HAZEL BATCH

Copyright, Vublle Ledger

found thine Carelwith,

there young
minds occupied Carel's eyes guttering.

with existence. te feltyoung
works

then, "Did Nick ask
united mf? sked jnecklngly.

cause humanity. knew
wnefX 7,5t0,VndPeer?u'ienr "C"talnl- - net' T0"life. They learning, thought you

eur'wav l'"de,nn" nl1

this, and I thought you
about
about

tmeking

there
who

Shares
Up

some
principle

these The
wool less

and
Instead
feathers

steel

nnd
show

duvctyu,
with nnd wllli

has

piiruphcriiulla
decoration

nnd change

The

C'oteJ ftathbuurnc marries ViVfc

Tracy itttheut hvlnit him, fur the
rcasvn that she cannot bear te sec
him ruin Am life through infatuation
for Jiii's; t'ostlcten, of "The Jelly
Itcvclcrs.'' Xirk learns the truth,
and, afterward, tchen Carel meets
Jcrvis llritten, who strongly attracts
her, Xick makes no attempt te inter-
fere, liritten and Carel arc in the
east of a play te 6e given , for
charity, and they arc threren con-

stantly together. WAcn Cdrel dis-

covers that she cares for him she
fights the emotion, but en the day of
the play Alck informs her that he has
been called out of town en busindss.
Carel feels that he is leaving delib-
erately, and although she is at first
depressed, her feeling later gives icay
te one of recklessness, tihe w angry
tricn Tem k'eelcy, an old friend of
Nick's, appoints himself her guardian
for the evening.

CHAPTER XLVI

Danger!
TN THE taxi going downtown Carel

chattered coyly, almost flippantly,
and Tem was rnther silent. It wasn't
until thc.v were nearing their destination
that he spoke.

, ,,111 vnn Irf mi fnkp von liemp,, , , ,, , ,,
alter tne piay : j inins mni iicn iwu
be glad if I looked out for you."

He knew Instantly that he bad said

blm angrily
"Hew absurd you are, Tem ; any one

would think that I needed a guardian!"
"Carel, you knew bow much I care

for you and Nick. Islmply presumed

en our long friendship wncu t Mid

'needed me. I want ou te knew that
you can call en me if you de, that's
till."

Instantly Carel was contrive. Tem

was just a blundering old dear. It
wnsu't fair te blame him.

She leaned forward nnd put her hand
mi his for n menirtit.

"Thank you, Tem, nnd lorglve me

for being cress. I'm excited tonight;
von see it's my tirst "public appearance.
Hut I want you te knew thn I de ap- -'

preclnle your celling for me."
Hut she carefully melded answering

his question as te whether or net she
would go home with him after the per-

formance. Tem noticed that, and it
lirnnhli'd him. He wondered, toe. if
fi.rel's excitement were due ns much te
the play ns it was te Jervis Britteu. She
was in n reckless mood, toe, and Nick
was away.

Suddenly Tem was furious wltli Nick.
Why had he left town? Ne matter
what had happened between them, Nick

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Hi'scribe a centerpiece that would
be appropriate Jind attractive for
the Wubhiugtnu'M Birthday party.

.'. In what new way is a colorful
basket for candy or sewing dec-

orated en the outside?
.".. llew mny ivory hnndlcs en n

toilet set or en silver knives be
cleaned?

I, Nnmc the correct weight for a boy
"Nty-fiv- e Inclic tnll.

-. What geed-lookin- g touch is added
te the dress und cape of old blue
te make them distinctive?

Ii. In the line up of mnteriels for
spring what old eno with a new
effect is prominent?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Between KMKIO and 5(1.0110 wom-

en nre in the employ of the tlev-emine-

in Washington, nnd this
is nearly double the number of
men.

U. The feathers of an enchanting fan
begin by being n coral pink nud
change their tips te a soft purple,
se that the effect Is different from
these which arc generally seen.

;, Wearing waterproof paper gloves
filled with warm nil for about
twenty minutes at n time is u sur-
prisingly effective way of treat-
ing hands te make them soft und
white.

1. A boy of sixty-fou- r inches should
weigh 11(1 pounds.

."i. Menkey-fu- r "clocks" form the
strikingly unusual bit of trim-
ming which is seen en n pair of
black silk stockings.

(I, When eno ilesiieh.u beaded chif-
fon dress, ii fascinating color

combination can be achieved by
having the dress of lavender and
the beads of a nut toe bright
king's blue.

WW j

IN HANDBA P
f

Phnte by Central N'evri.

should have known better than te leave
Carel unprotected.

Tem renllzcd that he had no right
le appoint himself ns guardian te Carel.
Carel would furiously resent any pt

of his te interfere in her affairs.
But Nick hnd this right. Nick was her
husband. He should have plnnned te
be present tonight if for no ether rea-
son than te protect Carel from herself.

Nick hnd reasoned differently, but of
course Tem could net knew thli. Nick
had figured the thing out for himself
nnd it. amounted in' iIiIh. He had no
fear of Carel 'tf' being swept away. lie
knew that she hud high Ideals and clung
te them, but he wanted her te be, free
t meet her decision. He wns aware of
the" fact that she cared for liritten, but
he did net knew hew much. He "had
reasoned thut the night of the nlny
might bring things te u head, and by
leaving town he had purposely forced
the issue. But what Nick did net knew
was the fact that Carel bad been fight-
ing her fecluig for liritten, nnd that
only today after weeks of repression
she hnd given way te it. He could net
sce her ns Tem saw her. reckless,
beautiful, with flaming cheeks and
stnrry eyes, her every nerve nthrill with
excitement. Nick did net knew many
women ; his love for Carel had prevented
wholesome friendships with ether girls,
and whnt he did net realize wn,s that
at a crucial moment it would have been
quite possible te held Carel by force, a
weapon that never falls te thrill a
woman If it is used at the right time.

Tomorrow Before the Performance.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

SparWijis Eyes
"Her eyes hparkled wtth mischief,"

writes the novelist. He's trying te rend
character for you. He's describing an
outward, physical sign te designate an
inward mental condition. Or perhaps
he says, "Her eyes sparkled with

.or maybe It wns enthusiasm
with which he mndc wem sparkle.

ne litis tne answer te the sparklingeye. He speaks n truth from the nr -
tistlc standpoint, and is but a shade off
HI nCCliraCV.

1 un point is this, ripnrkllng eyes de
net necessarily denote any particular
one of the tilings he mentions, but thev
de denote that activity, repidily anil
directness of meutul process which we
call high intelligence, and which makes
possible such things ps mischief, keen
interest and enthusiasm.

Think it ever. Yeu never In your
me met n dull-witte- d person with a
sparkling eye. Yeu may have run
across the uneducated persons, unlearned
persons, with that peculiar brightness
of eye that is se barn te describe In
any ether terms thnnJ"spnrkllng." But
In every case, without exception, the
normal, "bright" eye denotes a keen
mind.

Of course, drugs will sometimes make
the eyes shine. He will Insanity. But
even the drug-brig- ht evu hen a dullness
te Its sheen, and tliere is wlldness in
the insane, eye. Yeu can t mistake either
of them for the normally bright eye for
uu instant.

Tomorrow Pursed Wps

Like a Story
Miss Hnzel Jean Kirk, a college stu-

dent of Fulton. Me., is the owner of a
tine Ituggerl violin which was purchased
by her great grandfather from u tramp
mut-icia- mero thnii one hundred years
uge.

WHATS WHAT
My IIELKN lUSCir,

In the days of ('lic.Hcrlleldluii
It wus decided iuipullii! te matte

the weather u topic of conversation ; u
well-bre- d man or woman of that stately
period was huppesed te have 1?m obvleu,
subjects of discussion. Times liiive
eluiiiged, or clImi'H liue changed, per-
haps. In u climate where u buniiv,
lender, Muy-llk- u clay may he followed
by an Arvtlu night of IiewIIiik bllzzunlx.
the weather inevitably becomes the

'

meht dramatle of topics en occasion.
Vet the man or woman who talks

about everyday weather every day Is an
insufferable bore, MnWie 'hiftcrlleli!
had beceiiM lllfurlajetl bj eno or mere
of the type who de nothing but grumble
about the weather We have them with
W3 uiwuya. euiiiiHcr im ioe net zer llieui
winter ! toe cold, priug toe uncertain,

j autumn toe nielanchelj, Their peculiar
brand of oenvein.il Ien is almost eneucli

I te drive any uiiwllllug hearer trenitaking a pledge against nil weather talk,

K& .,u

:BrffimffiW&&&JW
Mere Thoroughly Than Mis Fiancee

. ' !f ! It - '
One Forgets Things, Anether Is Attached With Self -- Consciousness,

'

While a Third Just Shiiers With Fright . .

bridegroom - te be In afcw-heur- s

steed hesitating "en a "street
corner. There, wis a vague, uncertain
light In his eye and he stroked his chin
In a meditative manner.

"Nervous?" asked a friend who was'
passing.

"Ne yes," he replied. "I Junt re
membered that I left the keys te my of
fice at home nnd I 'nu wondering; whether'
I Van get In or net."

And he didn't seem te think It was
a bit funny in him te have left the keys
or a bit queer for him te be going te
bin office en his. weddlngday.

They de have brainstorms, these

It Is really remarkable that they keep
souse enough te show up ut the wed-

ding nt nil.
Very often that fact is due entirely

te the efforts of the best man anyhow.
That little fifteen-minut- e ceremony

can frighten a strong man mere thor-
oughly than a mneh'ne-gu- n or a raging
l'lVUllltll.

Nut only docs it turn him weak In
the knees, but also it removes from him
nil power of thinking normally or
logically.

incipient bridegroom cameONE Inte the hetae of his bride-te-b- e

the evening before his marriage.
He had gene downtown te get his

hnircut and shampoo nnd
generjil fix-u- nnd also te sce about
getting the trunks'eff in, time. .

But somehow a friend, whom he met
In the barber shop, side-track- ed him,
took him te his .rooms and kept htm
there for nn hour or mere talking about
"these geed old days when we were
boys."

At Inst he did tear himself away and
arrived at the house,

Seme presents had just come and he
hnd te see them and ndmlre them.

But something was wrong, some-

thing that shouldn't have been there
was en his mind.

"Is there anything the matter with
me?" he nsked anxiously. "Is my face
dirty or are my clothes muddy or any-
thing?"

The whole family looked him ever
carefully.

"Ne." they reported. "Why?"
"Well, ns I came up the street there

seemed te be se many people who stared
at me. I wondered ,

And the peer, nervous soul didn't
realize that he was suffering from nn
acute attack of

After nil, It was his first venture
and it was only natural for him te feel

Adventures With
a Purse

A IjMOST every woman newndays who
has a diamond ring Bet In n geld

mounting is looking forward te the day
II. ft nil Drin Man 1tifA tttnf" sllti innm 1 VAftfif....... fin, veal imiv in a i, uiuii'uiiu ,j.w.
in platinum. The only difficulty is that1
the cost in se great. And it is said of
white geld settings that they de net
neiu their Coler as platinum does, me
reason for that, se T'am told, is that
most of the white geld mountings nre of
fourteen karat geld. White geld of
eighteen karat, however, is an entirely
different matter, and ,uet only leeks
exactly like platinum, but keeps7 the
color. This has been told me by a little
hhep that has. u number .of eighteen
karat white geld mountings lit- - square
nnd hectageuul shapes. I examined
them myself, se that I knew they are
really geed, and the shopkeeper will de
jour work for you for $12.50. And I
need net say that the shop does very
geed work, and Is entirely reliable.

tVhave seen several sales of crepe de
chine In my travels here and about,
but I think the best value I have found
is in a shop that is selling crepe dc
chine for $i.ID a yard. It comes In
virtually every shade and color, from
pink and white for underwear to dark
colors for dresses, blouses or negligees.
lt!,,B' " l Tcmcmbet cerrccyy, a yard
,v ' ?Ter. Possibly forty inches and,

! livavj inuiuj viciiv, in
nevertheless of very geed quality, and
would answer a great many purposes.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice, en Beauty

Celd feet: peer circulation, as a rule,
is the cause of cold feet, cold hands,
and red noses. Outdoor exercise, to-

gether with deep breathing and the
morning shower followed by u vigorous
rub, are the things with which te com-
bat sour troubles. Breathe from fifteen
te twenty times every morning en aris-
ing before an open window. Fill the
lungs te capacity, and let them empty
themselves easily. Take deep breaths
when you are outdoors. The warming
effect of deep breathing you may prove
when you are waiting for a car en an
exposed platform.

P. D.: Hew about a fresh air cock-
tail te begin the day with? "Wonderfully
exhilarating! By any ether name it
would be ns effective. Here's hew you
tuke It. Standing, te The sure. Feet en
the fleer, net en the rnil. llcnd up se
neck will be extended, shoulders straight,
arms at sides, gradually commence te
brenthn deeply and slowly. Fill your
lungs until you feel them full te' the
bursting point, then let them empty
themselves slowly nnd without force,
Kepent this from fifteen te twenty times,
shake if you must, because It Is a cock-(ai- l,

then hop Inte the tub, and you'll
de n better day'n work mere cheerfully
than you have been doing for n long
time.1"

mO TELL the truth, It will be a
much nicer purty If you nre

there." This is what the Invita-
tion te the

TItUTn PARTT

for Washington's Birthday says.
Huve you seen it yet? Or the
truth-tellin- g game, or the surpris-
ing cherry tree game? You're miss-
ing something! Send your

stamped envelope seen, te
the Kdlter of thn Weman's Page.
A whole party all arranged for you'
All you huve te de is decide te have
it.

i
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thnt he wns the only person who, ever
took the chance. '

many of them still manlge te
remain the protector, the strong

nnd sturdy oak, even In their distress-
ful fright and nervousness.

Ope had been sent downtown
en an errand en his wedding morn, In
hopes that the trip would take his mind
off his troublous prospects and inci-
dentally take him out front tinder the
heels of everybody who wns busy get-
ting ready for the wedding.

lie started off brnvel.v. did the er
rand with' only one mistake nnd then.
nan an merest ei tne morning te kui.

Tli ere was only one thought In his
mind he must take care of "her."

L HERMAN
900 WALNUT ST.
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End ef Seiun Reddctient

FURS
Entire Remaining Stock

COATS
At Sweeping Reductions
Te Wind Up the Season
Seme es Lew es $45.00
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urn 1 Uk, ifehvMi''
asked solicitously In' tens that,!
like a reed.

"Fine hew nre veu. Brett' w-- Ii
eus?" asked the Afnazeh. Marrelmw
woman,. strong even at e tlm lib.. u!S'UIHK--it was aa miratien as, wen as frUiiielthat shook his vnlnk"Wtin t..- - '.W'fB
fervently, '"Xes, awfully ynW J

High-CU- w FURNITURE
to Order

REPAIRING REPINISHING
UPHOLSTERING

W' Dneelatlza In flraU '

class work for people
of discrimination.
French polishing en
pianos npd ofllce
lurnuure.
DEL SINDACO

.ft. MILLER
MIS Uicitttr Ave.

Than! Prrrtan 1400

JDRESS GOees

Me vi. ,. lyc
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40-l- n. Heavr-weig- ht Be or 4 CD'S nrutin i sunn val ux,te
M-l- el Jerseyi best CB-- i
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new bngum.a troeien ve.
721 So. 4th St. -
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Sheps of Sensible Prices

0n Friday and
Saterday--

of each week "Millards"
show special values for
the, week-en- d shopper.
For today and tomorrow
in all Millard Sheps
we are offering "Lionel"
Tweed Suits at an
astoundingly reasonable
price.

$2915
Man tailored in

herringbone and
plain tweeds with
perfect silk linings.
In all the popular
sliades. It is net I

necessary te adver- -
tise the "quality" ef:
anything that bears !

the "Millard" label

great variety specially
te wear with Tweed.Blouses 1.

$2.95 aid $195

B 107 PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 13th St.

AND
Chestnut St

Je Boardwalk Shep Atlantic CityBrighten Bleck

ASCO BIVIKLM

Made

nuiiiiacteru

ca. tm

Interesting Facts
about A sco Coffee

The coffee tree does net begin to pro-
duce until the third or fourth year. The
average yield of a tree is only two or three
pounds a year. They bear for about,
thirty years. After that they continue,
te grew, but yield little or no fruit, se new
trees have to be set out to replace them.

Without attention, the trees wouldgrew to considerable height, but arepruned down to about eight feet, which
causes them te spreaU The average
diameter of the trunk of the full-bearin- g

tree js about the size of a man's wrist. '

A5CO
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SSBk Cetfee

You'll taste the difference!"1
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